INSTRUCTOR TOOLS

OVERVIEW

Do you teach Autodesk Software training classes?
If so, our Instructor Tools are an ideal resource for you! Designed
to be used in conjunction with ASCENT training guides, our
Instructor Tools are downloadable PDF files which contain timing
suggestions for delivering the class and answers to the questions
within the training guide. Some Instructor Tools also include
overhead presentation files which are an ideal support tool for
those teaching the courseware.
Important to note:
Instructor Tools are sold separately from the Student Guide and eBook, and are available
in a PDF format. Once you have completed your online purchase, you will receive an
email with an order confirmation including a link to instructions for accessing the
Instructor Tools. Within that email, click on the Product Description for the set of Instructor
Tools purchased (found under the ‘Product’ heading), and follow the instructions to gain
immediate access to your PDF.

How to Order Instructor Tools and other ASCENT Products:
Online
Place your orders directly on ASCENT’s eStore at your convenience: ASCENTeStore.com

ASCENT COURSEWARE:
ASCENT incorporates the best of
Expert-led (Instructor led) and
technology-based training offerings
to create the most effective course
content, ensuring that users
achieve maximum productivity from
their chosen engineering tools.

ABOUT ASCENT
For over 20+ years ASCENT has
helped customers become more
productive with their engineering
software programs through targeted,
customizable and affordable learning
solutions. In addition to Instructor
Tools, our products include printed
training books, eBooks, videos,
and online learning courses. As well,
we provide technical writing and
documentation services, and can
customize learning documents and
online learning courses to suit
your needs.

The benefits of ordering online are plenty:
Global distribution

Authorized Publisher

Secure and convenient
Fast and easy to create unique user account
Credit card and Purchase Orders accepted
Order history available to users with unique login

CONTACT ASCENT

Orders can be tracked for delivery assurance

Need Assistance?

Toll Free: 1.866.527.2368

Should you require assistance setting up your eStore account, or if you have any
questions about shipping, please contact our printing partner, Gilmore Global:

International: +1 434.817.7908

Email: ascentteam@gilmore.ca

Tel: 613.599.6065

Toll Free: 800.795.6661 (U.S. and Canada)

Email: courseware@ASCENTed.com
Website: ASCENTed.com
Store: ASCENTeStore.com

